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Former Citizens Of \ 
Ranger Buried In 
Eastland On Mon.
Funeral services for W. T. 

Davis, 7K, for a number of years 
a resident of Hanger, but for the 
past 21 years a resident of Har
lingen. were to be conducted from 
the First Haptist Church of East- 
land this afternoon at 4:30, with 
Rev. K. C. Edmonds of Hanger in 
charge .assisted by Rev. Carver 
o f  Hurlingen. Interment was 
scheduled to be in the Kastiand 
Cemetery, following the church 
services.

The decedent was born in Blunt 
County, Alabama, Feb. 2, 1861 
and hail been a citizen of Texas 
for many years. He was a member 
o f  the Harmony Baptist Church.

Surviving are six sons, Elvis 
Davis and Albert Davis, Harlin
gen; Truman Davis, Tucson, Ari-

Ex-Convict Seized as Kidnaper

>winr is a list o f  instru 
filed for record the past 

m the offica o f  County 
g, V Calloway:
|. Amis et ux to Hoffmann 
age. oil and gas leamti A. 1..
> «ft ux to L. C. Hodge, oil 
$ lease; C. R. Berry to Dell 
ry. warranty deed; Charles 

hai d to HOLC, deed of 
Barn- ft Petroleum Co., to 
Leonard, assignment o f  oil 

lease; Continental Re- 
lm., to H. H. Wilkerson 

lire warranty deeds; Cisco 
l.<>an Company vs. L. A. 

abstract o f Judgment; 
nm I.. Cook to Eastland

k, extension of deed i z.■ 11ii; Bill Davis, Hanger; Rayford

INCat
.Ah
• iui

It Is n.
of liustland to Guy Put- 
quit claim deed; City of 

id to public, resolution; 
rh< Cooperative Electric 

to American National 
yTlef Austin, deed of tru-i, 
N | lir I'ellnelly et vii to J(V - 

(ton et al, abstract of 
Elbert Ezzell to Edith 

if tier, two assignments o f 
gas leases; B. Early to So- 
I undesen, assignment o f  
g:is lease; Farm and Home 
•nd lxmn Association to 
ki natrong, warranty deed;
P Tee to Mrs. Edith Pearl 
i assignment o f lien. 
l»x  to James O. Fox, Jr., 

lent o f oil and gas lease; 
Jri - to B. K. Webb, two 
icnts o f oil and gas leases: 
Hi use et ux to Scott and 
hu.pital, assignment of roy- 
■n: i .uft; HOl-C vr. D. \V 
rt al. I is penden notice; 
soi hum Brothers and Com- 

kh alter Vaughn et ux, rc- 
f i tterialman'a lien: HOI/1 
rlcs A. Blanchard, warr.in- 
1. A. S. Jackson et al to 
H haney, oil and gas lease.

l. illey et ux to J. H. Re
in  ant y deed; Mrs. C. J. 
rr to W. C. Burton, wur- 
leed ; C.*E. May to the pub 
M ain; L. W. McClendon 
L Snyder, release o f ven- 
rn : W. R. Ritchev, trustee 
). Fox, two assignments of
ga? .eases; same to Horry 
l> assignment o f oil and 
si same to R. B. George, 

nt o f  oil and gas lease: J. 
i  to  R. Groce, oil and ga 

L  Roger* to J. H. Hy 
ranty deed; Real Estati 
d Title Co. to Ranger 
and l.«aa Association, 

>r o f paving lien; Ranger 
|and Loan Association to 

Nel'ie A. Rex, warranty 
e> J. Glenn at ux to Hull 
trustee, deed o f  trust, 
of Texas to B. L  Ha’ gus. 
J N. Simpson to Brewer 

assignment o f oil nn.l 
If; A. M. Thurman et ux to 
urman, warranty deed; A.
m. tn et ux to A. M. Thur- 
irranty deed; J. F. Thur- 
A. M. Thurman, warranty 
exas Pacific Coal and Oil 
> to E. Woody, correction

1*. Wright to J. E. Sher- 
tt'-nMon o f li^n; A. W. 
ion et al to L .W. Me- 
,ri lease o f  vendor’* lien; 

Timm* to E. E. Kingston, 
n: deed.

land Chamber 
:retary Returns 
From Louisiana

l J Tanner, secretary-manag- 
[ " I'tland Chamber of 

*ci was back at hi* of- 
•nday following a trip to 

spent principally in
neans.

• on the trip were Mrs. Tar 
1 their daughter, Nanette; 

Blanche Tanner, and 
[Tam friend, Lula Nettle- 

nf Seattle, Wash.
• ashington resident* plan 

•visit in Kuakauns and Mil- 
'Visc., en route to Seat

Davis, Hart; Floyd Davis, Vernon 
three daughters, Mrs. Bertie Con 
nell, San Antonio; Mrs. Stella 
Schnault and Mr*. Josie Crotch- 
ett, Harlingen; 22 grandchildren 
and nine great-grandchildren.

Funeral arrangement* were by 
Killingsworth's of Ranger.

State Health Head 
Urges Diphtheria 

Serum Be Given
AUSTIN. Tex.—-The State De

nari ment o f Health urges that all 
parents o f  children from six 
months to ten years of age, who 
have not been immunized against 
diphtheria, take them to then- 
family physician and have this 
done at onee. it will take some 
time to establish immunity to this 
disease, so the child should be giv
en this preventive treatment now 
before the advent of cold weath r 
when diphtheria is more preva
lent.

It 1* a generally accepted fact 
among public health authorities 
that any community may control 
its death rate from diphtheria. Im
munization ha.- been proved a safe 
Hnd effective preventive measure. 
Wherever immunizing treatment 
has been extensively used, diph
theria has steadily decreased.

The most forceful weapon in 
the control o f diphtheria is pre
vention through immunization, ra
ther than cure of the disease after 
it has developed. Children can be 
protected against diphtheria by 
the use of what is known as tox
oid. Young children are particu
larly susceptible to the disease. 
Accordingly, as soon as a baby is 
six months old, the parents are 
advised to take it to the family 
physician end have it immunized 

protected, by the use of toxoid. 
Older childien in the family who 
have not had the protective treat
ment, should be immunized also, 
and this should be attended to 
now before the school season be
gins. This immunizing agent is ab
solutely safe to administer; there 
is onl> a slight local reaction, and 
practically no constitutional or 
trouhlesomc after effects. It con
fer* a life time immunity in th 
majority of cases. To be certain 
that immunization is complete, 
however, the child should be taken 
back to the physician six month? 
nfte rtho toxoid was administered, 
and given the Schick Test

It is within the power of the 
parents of this State, cooperating 
with their physicians and public 
health departments, to eliminate 
diphtheria from Texas.

Palestine Kidnap 
Victim’s Father

Captured at pistol point at Salem, Mass., by state troopers, ex
convict James J. Kehoe, left, is pictured in custody at Northampton. 
Police say Kehoe held up store in Northampton and seized his former 
s’ife, now Mrs. Cyril Beckwith, and her husband as hostages. Beckwith 
was released at lonely spot, but Kehoe forced Mrs. Beckwith \o remain, 
showing strain of her experience, Mrs. Beckwith appears at right, her 

husband's arms about her.

CONGRESS HAS 
ABOUT ENDED 
SESSION WORK

Br United frees
WASHINGTON. July 24.— Con

gress entered the adjournment 
stretch today and spurted toward 
the finish line with little but social 
security amendments and the new- 
lending bill to slow its stride.

Democratic Leader Alben W. 
Barkley placed President Roose
velt's 42,4 90,000,000 lending bill 
before the senate for debate. He 
described it as being designed to 
bring together “ idle men. idle 
equipment and unused savings.” 

The house passed a bill permit
ting the U. S. Army and Navy to 
sell guns and warships to othei 
American republics.

The bill, reported unanimously 
by the house foreign affairs com
mittee, would permit all republics j 
in North and South America t" j 
order munitions from the Army ( 
and Navy at cost. It was designed 
to strengthen the administration's 
hemispheric defense policies.

Provision was made for protec
tion o f  U. S. military secrets.

Patty Stymied by Operation
M U

Fatty Berg loses 1939 national women's golf crowm—in bed at 
Northwestern hospital, Minneapolis, Minn. Emergency appendi
citis operation probably will keep 21-year-old defending champ out 
of national tournament at Noroton, Conn., in August Personally, 
Patty’* physician says she’* “ out of rough,”  resting comfortably.

HOT WEATHER 
TO CONTINUE 

FOR THIS WEEK

PLANS TO BLOW 
UP PARLIAMENT

NO EUROPEAN WAR IS 
SEEN THIS YEAR IN A 
NEWS WRITERS’ SURVEY f e e ' .’Tf  jWith rarley rainy

NUDE BODY OF 
TEXAS TEACHER 

FOUND TODAY
By United P i r n

BOSTON. Mas.. July 24.—  A  
nude body found in a South End 
lodging house today was ideutified 
as that o f  C. Stuart Johnston, 3b, 
a professor at West Texas State 
Teachers College, Canyon. Caua* 
o f death was not determined im
mediately.

Notified by telegraph, Mrs. 
Johnston telephoned from her 
home at Canyon that the dead 
man “ could not possibly be my 
husband’ ’ and that she was leaving 
fo -  Boston at once.

"he identification was made by 
Edward M. Maine!, o f Buffalo, N. 
Y. Advised that Mrs. Johnston 
was skeptical of the identification. 
Mais -1 told police that the Texas 
educator had come to Boston to 
see him “ on private business.”  but. 
decline-1 to disclose the nature o f 
the bus-ness.

Appeal Court At

By Austin Tribunal A R E  REPORTED
The Supreme Court o f T >xas has

Power To 
Off One Hour 
Line Check-up
Texas Electric Service 
y »t Eastland announced 

fthai electric service will be 
“ ae hour Wednesday 

1 'n order that equipment 
checked.

c°ni pany stated that the 
interruption will be from 
*® B *• m. Wednesday, 
tion equipment and ail 
1 will be checked- The 
•he check-up was decided 

to cause a  Htinimum of 
to

Negotiating with Arab kidnaper?! 
for release of hi* son i* Dr. Jacob 
H. Goldner. above, Cleveland, O 
minister. Young Rev. Gerould < 
Goldner and father were seized 
Valley of Wadi Nar, near Dead 
Sea. Palestine. Father was released 

to obtain ransom.

By United Tress
I placed its approval on action o f the I LONDON, July 24.—.Sir Sam- 

11 th Court ol Civil Appeals in an uel Home, home secretary, reveal- 
I important case which originated in ed today that Irish Republican 

Cherokee County and wa? trans-l Army terrorists had planned to 
I ferred from the Texarkana apel- blow up the British houses o f  par- 
j late court to Eastland. ; liament.

C. D. Acker, guardian, original-: Keminiscent of the historic Guy
ly filed suit ill Cherokee rount> i Fawkes plot to blow up parliament 

| against the International Great j the home secretary said that the 
Northern Railroad company and: jjVi.s 0f  Britons would be given no 

the- past week. 1 others, seeking damages for minor. consideration in future IRA plans.
Most areas of Texas will have i for reason o f the death o f - acording to information reaching

is -..i_ .. t ." . their father ,n a railway accident. poIice.
Th° lower court awarded Acker j ..We haye in our poss„ sion 

926,000. The railroad appealed to| ,iab,e information that tho (IR A ) 
the Texarkana and the case was j campaign is being closely watched 
transferred to the appellate court |and actualIy simulated by a for- 
at Eastland. I eign organization,”  he said.

In an opinion written b> Chiefj Although Hoare did not repeat 
Justice W. P. I-eslie the Eastland recent newspaper reports that 
court affirmed the lower courts njl, ; ,  were summrtinis the IRA

By United Preee
The Federal Weather Bureau 

Monday predicted that Texans will 
suffer the early part o f this week 
from temperatures virtually as i 
high as those of the last half o f I

temperatures Monday and Tues
day equal to those o f the two pre
vious days, the forecaster said.

Many cities, however, continued 
Monday to enjoy respites of as 
much as five or 10 degrees from 
their Friday und Saturday maxi
mum*.

Several sections o f  the state en
joyed local showers and partially 
cloudy skies Sunday, but the tem
perature rose in the afternoon to 
bring discomfort.

Several West Texas cities, in
cluding Seymour, reported a max
imum for the state, o f 104 de
grees Sunday.

Editor's Note: Webb Miller,
general European manager of 
the United Press, canvassed his 
diplomatic reporters abroad by 
cable, over the week-end, for 
their latest confidential reports 
on the outlook for peace or war. 
Today Miller, in New York, en- 
route back to his offico in Lon
don, presents a digest of that 
canvass.

By WEBB MILLER 
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK, July 24.— In a'l 
probability Europe will scrape 
through 1939 without a general 
war.

But in September or October, 
when this year’s big showdown 
comes, Europe will work up to a 
dangerous crisis that will make 
almost as much news as the out
break o f a war.

Adolf Hitler must have a vic

tory. If he is balked at Danzig it 
is likely that he will snatch a 
cheap victory in Southeastern Eu
rope at the expense o f Slovakia. 
Hungary or Jugoslavia. After 
bringing his people up to their 
present pitch he can scarcely mark 
time indefinitely.

Those are the net conclusions 
arrived at after a personal o ff- 
the-record cable canvass o f lead
ing United Press ’diplomatic re
porters in England and on the con
tinent.

Only a month ago men in Wash
ington with access to secret re
ports from all over Europe, told 
me that the chances o f  war in 
1939 were 50-$0.

Since then, despite London for
eign office denials, there are defi
nite reasons to believe the British 
are urging Poland to be as unpro
vocative as possible toward Ger
many on the Danzig question.

Industry Comes To 
Aid O f Research

AUSTIN, Tex.— Industry has
again come to the aid o f scientific 
research at The University of 
Texas in the form o f a $1,000 fel
lowship in chemistry and chemical 
engineering.

First recipient o f  the award, ac
cepted by University regents at 
their July meeting and available 
to n candidate for the doctor of 
philosophy degree, is Ixiren M. 
Long, August, 1939, master of 
arts from North Texas State 
Teachers College. Long will start 
work this fall on the doctorate at 
the University.

The University Board o f Re
gents likewise accepted a $600 
gift from the Texas Society of 
Colonial Dames for purchase of 
books on colonial history.

judgment.
Railroad attorneys, appealing, 

had filed lengthy briefs in which 
there were 535 assignments of 
error. The Supreme Court, how
ever, dismissed the application for 
writ o f  error and held judgment 
o f the lower and appeals court at 
Eastland correct.

The case heard at Eastland was 
similar to another filed by Acker. 
That ea>e against the railroad was 
transferred from Texarkana to 
Fort Worth the appeals court re
versed and remanded the case, in 
which damages were sought for 
minor children because o f their 
mother's death. In this case the 
Supreme Court granted a writ o f 
error.

Grandmother,
Modern Style

newspaper
nazis were supporting 
campaign o f bombings in Eng
land, he made it cltar that the 
government was preparing to meet 
any internal trouble that might be 
encouraged by a new European 
crisis.

Atlantic Clipper In 
A Slight Accident

Br United Press
HORTA, Azores, July 24.— The 

Atlantic Clipper o f  Pan American 
Airways, on a regular flight across 
the Atlantic to New York, »•».; 
slightly damaged in making a 
landing here today.

None was injured. The clipper 
postponed its take o ff  pending in
spection o f the damage.

Son O f Eastland
Citizens Promoted

Dan L. Childress, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Childress, Sr., o f 
Eastland, has been promoted from 
a range inspector in the U. S. 
Forest Service at Albuquerque, N.
M. , to an assistant forest ranger 
with headquarters at Pino* Altos.
N. M.. near Silver City. He will 
make his home with his wife at 
the ranger station in Pinos Altos.

Name Jury Groups 
For 91st Tribunal

Petit jurors for the August term 
of 91st district court, which be
gins Monday, August 7. weie se
lected Monday by a commission 
appointed by Judge George L. 
Davenport.

The commissioners selecting the 
jurors were W. B. Stathnni of 
Cisco, B. E. McGlamory o f East- 
land and A. H. Henderson o f Old
en.

Petit jurors were summoned for 
the fifth, sixth and seventh week? 
o f the term in September.

Billve Flo Wallis Eastland Court 

Rites Conducted V ' T ?  O kehe<jIn Austin Appeal
Funeral services were held Sun

day at Abilene for Billye Flo Wsl- Holding that the opinion o f  the 
lis. 17, granddaughter o f Mrs.l , ,th  Court ° f  civil Appeals at 
Surah Jones o f  Gorman, who died ! Eastland was correct, th • Supreme 
Friday night following an illness

Bullock 4-H Club 
Conduct* A Meeting
The Bullock 4-H club met on 

Thursday at the home o f  Miss 
Mary Francis Ward with the spon
sor, Mrs. Wilson, persent.

Mrs. Wilson discussed her trip 
to the A. & M. Short Course. She 
said the 4-H club girls and boys 
opened the meeting each morning 
and discussed their club work and 
sang songs.

Five members were present at 
the meeting. They were Mary 
Francis Ward, Kaachel Rose, Dor
othy Evelyn Hatton, Evelyn Bish
op and Lillian Adams. Visitois 
present were Lo Nell Rose, Mrs. 
Ward and Doris Lynn Wilson. Em- 
me Lee Wilson in addition to the 
sponsor.

since she was graduated from 
Abilene high school this year.

Miss Wallis was born Jan. 14, 
1922, in Gorman.

She is survived by her mother. 
Mrs. Era Wallis, 1010 Simmon? 
Ave., a sister, Elizabeth, 11; two 
brothers, Joe, 7; and Ben Jr., 4; 
maternal grandmother, Mrs. Sarah 
Jones o f Gorman: paternal- grand
mother, Mrs. Sarah E. Wallis, Abi
lene.

Other survivors include, ma
ternal aunts: Mrs. J. W. Mounco, 
Mrs. Jessie Parker, Gorman; Mrs. 
C. L. Henderson, Mrs. F. S. Craw
ley, Eastland; paternal aunts and 
uncles, Fred Wallis, Forest Lane, 
Ebbie Lane, Mrs. H. H. Brawn, 
Abilene; Forney Wallis, Mrs Alice. 
Peevy. Chandler, Ariz.; Thcrorf 
Wallis, Melrose, N. M.; Mr«. Chcr- 
ter Garst, B. V. Wallis and Travis 
Wallis o f Borger; Mrs. Frank O. 
McIntosh, Coleman. •

Brownwood Man 
Kills Another And 

Committs Suicide

Court o f Texas has dismissed a 
case which contested the validity 
o f  a Ba.rd election this year for 
voting o f bonds for a municipal 
light plant.

The case, styled T. E. Powell et 
al vs. City of Baird, was affairnud 
by the Eastland high court. Powell 
and others contended many Baird 
residents were denied suffrage 
because the City of Baird had re
quired a city poll tax as a pre 
requisite to vote.

The Eastland ceurt affirmed 
the trial court's judgment that 
the City of Baird wss right in re 
quiring those voting in the elec-i 
tion to have a city pell tax a* a 
prerequisite in voting. Then 
PoWell an dothers appealed.

Since judgment is final, tho 
City o f  Baird i> expected to pro
ceed with its plans for a municipal 
light niant. The case is expected 
to have a far-reaching ilfe c t  over 
Texas.

Ranch Hand Held 
In Death Of Texan 
At Holbrook, Ariz.

Br United Prm
PORTAI.ES, N. M.. Julv 24.—  

Ialand King, a 22-year-old ranch 
hand, under arrest for murder, 
was in custody o f Holbrook, Ariz., 
officers today a* Portales police 
renewed their search for a possible 
accomplice in the fatal besting o f 
a Spur, Texas, merchant July ID.

King was placed on a train for  
Holbrook last night after his ar
rest here. Portales officer* said 
he admitted,, Saturday, that he 
attacked Walter J. Dickson, an 
elderly Spur storekeeper, after 
abandoning the partially blind 
man near Holbrook more than * 
week ago.

Local Nursey Is 
Affected Bv Orders 

Of WPA Director

fair

MARRY SATURDAY
Samuel H. Daniel and Lola 

Turnbow o f Gustine were married 
Saturday bv Justice o f  Peace K. 
E. Wood al Eastland.

Court Justice To 
Leave On Vacation

W. P. Leslie, chief justice o f 
the 11th Court o f Civil Apneals at 
Eastland, and Mrs. Leslie will 
leave Tuesday for a vacation stay 
at Northern, Ky.

VISITS r a n g e r  s h o p s
I J. C. Kellam state director of 
I the National Youth Adminiatra- 

frorn plane at Newark; tion. L. C. Little, former district 
airport, Mrs. Virginia L. Pfuderei supervisor of Dallas, but now con- 
o f Riverside. III., 2-year-old grand- nectcd with the state office ut 
mother, completes first step in j Austin and Dave Williams, nation

By United Praca
BROWNWOOD. July 24.— C. L. 

Whitfield, 30. killed Walter B. 
Holmes, 49. his step-fathe-. and 
then shot himself to death Sunday.

Witnesses said Whitfield who 
had been ill for sometime, threat
ened to kill his mother, Mrs. Belle 
Holmes, and that when Holmes in
tervened in the quarrel, shot him.

Then Whitfk-ld seated himself 
on a bed. out the harrel-end of his 

! 22 rifle in his mi uth, and pulled 
the trigger.

Stepping

Eastland Church
T o Be Repaired

Repairs to the First Methodist 
church at Eastland are being plan 
ned by official* o f  the church who { 
are seeking the cooperation o f 
members.

Art glass in the church has al
ready been repaired.

The repairs will include exter-

T-HE WEATHER
WEST TEX AS— Generally 
tonight and Tuesday.

Named Leader
of the Lions

By United Press
FORT WORTH, July 24.— Ma

jor Karl Wallace, district director 
o f the Works Progress Administra
tion. today prepared to replace 2,- 
700 WPA worker* with an equal 
number o f  applicants who hav* 

' not held work relief jobs before.
The 2,700 who were scheduled 

! to lose their jobs, were on tbe 
adult education projects in Fort 
Worth, the Tarrant County Road 

| and Bridge Building program and 
in tho Nursery Schools at Eastls.ad 
Hanger and Cisco.

Flip O f Coin Decided 
Fate of Young Man

CLARENDON. July 2 4 —Jack 
Bell, 22, and Bl* brother, Walter, 
flipped coin about 2 a. m. today 
to decide which on* should drive 
the cat back to thetr ranch home.

Jack lost and took the whs*!. 
Oa the way home, both men ap
parently dozed, and Jack was kill
ed in an accident near Brie*. 
Walter was only slightly injured.

New Hope Club To 
Meet Next Thursday

planned round-the-world trip by 'a l work s administrator for N Y A .jio r  painting o f  windows and gen- 
air. About 23 days o f  the $1969.861 viaited the Ranger NYA ahepa oral carpenter work throughout 

journey will be spent in flight. I Sunday. th* church.

Chosen by fellow Lions in con 
ventioa at Pittsburgh. Pa.. Alex
ander T. Weill, above, o f New 
Vcfli City, is Hew president o f 
organiaation. He was first vice 

president during past year.

The New Hope Damonatratioo 
Clab will meet on Thursday. July 
27 in the borne o f Mra. Floyd 
Wood. Mra Jeaaia La* Eiaon will 
lead the mseting.

Discussion will 
Read and What to.
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Effective He Says
By I'n ited  P r o s

HYDE PAR.;, N. Y., July 24.—
President Rnosa velt said today bis 
conference with democratic chair
man James A. Farley was fairly 
effective, but gave no hint as to 
whether their overnight meeting 
would have any bearing on poMi- 
bilitie? on a third Uerm or presi
dential politics in 1940.

The president said be believed 
his conferences in the future with 
the chairman o f the democratic 
national committee will continue 
to be fairly effective.

Farley, who sails Wednesday for 
a European vacation, came here 
late yesterday for a conference 
with the president. Hi* arrival co
incided with report* there as a 
growing breach between him and 
Mr. Roosevelt.
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E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M
Published every afternoon (except Thursday, Saturday and Sunday) 

and every Sunday morning.

M«ub«r Advertising Bureau— Texas Daily Tress League
Member of United Press Association

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
af any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention o f the publisher.

Obituaries, cards o f  thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates which will be furnished upon 
application.

Entered as second-class matter at the postoffice at Eastland, Texua, 
under Act of March, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
ONE YEAK BY MAIL (In Texas) .........................

Two Years—And 
No End in Sight

It is now just a little more than two vears since a minor 
and probably provoked clash at the Marco Polo bridge 
near Peiping sent Japan and China down into the grim 
whirlpool of war.

Two years— and no end in sight. The quick master
stroke that wa« to have beaten China to her knees at small 
coat has miscarried. And a million Japanese soldiers stag- i 
ger on into the vast in’ erior of China, victorious but frus
trated, captors of a rich prize which slips through their 
fingers as they grasp it. The Chinese dead lie rotting in 
the ditches, and the sfeadv stream of little white boxes 
containing the ashes of the Japanese dead trickles back to 
Nippon endlessly.

There are tales of vast slaughters, cities wiped out.' 
hundreds and thousands mowed down, but the mind can 
not grasp them. That is a curious thing about the human 
mind.It is only so big. A man on a window-ledge threaten
ing to jump off, or even a cat marooned on a floating log, 
will stir super-human efforts to *a\e the victim. But the j 
mass death of thousands is so overwhelming that the mind ' 
simply refuses to cope with it at all and remain almost in
different.

That is why a single slight incident, trivial perhaps in 
itself, can reveal the horror of a war when the great pano
rama fails to impress at all. Such an incident is a little 
one ilist told by a correspondent in Japan.

A Japanese surgeon, rushed to the Chinese front in the 
early days of July, 1937, has been through the whole cam- 1 
paign. He has never seen a boy horn shortly after he left 
So his mind, amid the grimness of a military surgery, 
dwells on the little daughter he left behind him.
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Down the Hatch: Clean-Up ClinchThe Open Season for Tall Tales

xcH sces

LEGAL RECO
Now Mexico’s clean-up campaigner*— Representativ !..hn Dempsey, left ami Senator ( .1
celebrate Houu- piis-mge of Hatch hill to separate tuliticp from relief, prohibit bu.k of federal 
nent employes from political activity. Down the legislative hatch, hill now goes to » resident K

Early Facts Of 
County Found by 

Gorman Student

CISCO.— The secret is ou t!
The Missouri, Kansas ami Tex 

..- railroad owns the Te xas Cer
Amid the grinding repetition of horror on horror that tia i raii,-oad no more than you or|io<l o f  99 

is war, this surgeon writes home to his wife. And w ith his l do. 
letter he sends a special page for the little daughter h

, tiers, who are invited to mail him • 
' a card at Gorman. He will be 
■ ulad to make a trip to see any of 

them.
In a reply to on? o f  his in

quiries, the Katy general office : 
wrote him that the Texas Cen- ! 
tral line was leased to the Mis- 
souri-Kansas-Texas railroad com
pany on April 20, 1914. for a per- j 

years. The company, 
originally known as the Texas

But it had just as well own the I Central Kail road company, was
- i_ -i-» ., . , ,  . .  . . . , road. It is operating the line un- j incorporated on Dc*ceniber 16,loves so much. The thing that buoys him up is th“ thought At.r  a 99_yeap leas(. with an
of the daughter’s laughing eyes and endearing h a n d s that lion to renew the lease in 
will greet him  when he returns home. year A -,D . 2.013 which is about

So in each letter from “ somewhere near Hankow” , lho time our great-great-grand- 
romes the special W e  written to his daughter. But she; 2  ^ ^ r f u T ,
does not see them. She died last year. And the mother, or the prospect of an-inteiplane- 
knowing the strain under whiclr her husband is working talY r°f tho H. G. Wells’ com
at the front, has not had the courage to tell him his daugh- .. . , -
ter is dead. M hen I see his letters to our daughter, I think , Texas post graduate student from 
my heart must break,”  she said. i Gorman, now working on a thesis
^  '  toward kin master’s degree, is un-
r  i . , , earthing some interesting informa-Break. stout Uu.« Japanese womanheart! You are only ; lion rcjfardinjr Kastland county in 
one of many millions. Chinese and Japanese. For that, too. ! the cour*« o f  research for a hi- 
is war. The toll of w ar is taken not onlv among the Head I tory o f Eaartland county. H. i- 
» „d  sounded. It i. also counted in broken heart, which ™ X T m . %  
never quite heal. j his quest fo r  facts, and is also

A third year of Ihe Svar in China opens. No end is in ' seeking information from old set- 
sight. And there will be no end until there are enough 
broken hearts to cry in a commanding voice, ‘ For what!”

t .incorpoi
p -1 1892. The line was built by this' 

the j company through this county in 
1S80 and 1881. The branch line 
through Rising Star was com- j 
pleted in 1910. A total o f 38.18 
miles o f main line is maintained i 
in Eastland county. While 15.73 
mil* - o f the lie I.een to Cross 
Plains branch lie within the coun
ty limits.

Further investigation revealed 
that certain Texas laws prevented 
outright purchase o f the proper
ties, and the long-term lease was 
resorted to o f  necessity when the 
Katy acquired the Texas Central.

This information is but an item 
o f the mass o f interesting facts 
which Mr. Lindsey is accumulat
ing for a thesis which will con
sist of about 250 printed pages

and will be written in the summer 
o f 1940 under present plans. The 
thesis will be the property o f the 
University o f  Texas and will b j 
placed in its library available to 
the public.

The first census o f Texas was 
taken in 1850. the bureau o f cen
sus at Washington wrote him. 
Kastland county was not then or
ganized and is not listed. Its first 
listing occurs in the census of 
1 Miu when it is credited with 99 
inhabitants. Eleven of these left 
oi died in the course o f  the next 
ten years, and the 1870 census 
gave the county only 88. During 
the next decade a boom occurred 
and in 1880 the county had 4,855 
residents. By 1910 the population 
had risen to 23,421 and by 1920. 
the peak of the oil boom prosperi

ty, it was at its high point with 
58,505 people listed. In 1930, the 
last census, the figure had declin
ed at 34,156.

Mr. Lindsey’s collection o f fact - 
include many interesting vignetti s 
o f early life in the county. He 
has probed deeply and widely 
among the reeords o f  the county 
and cities and into the memories 
o f half a hundred old timers in 
this collection. He will continue 
this laborious research for anoth
er year before beginning to shape 
his thesis in its final form.

In studying the records o f the 
justice court at Gorman, he was 
struck with the great number of 
affrays listed in the criminal dock
et. From the earliest times to 
the oil boom days fights averaged 
one a day and killings one each 
three weeks. Fierce and instant 
were the tempers and bloody the 
deeds o f  there fighters, according 
to the records. In one incident 
which Mr. Lindsey ran across in 
questioning old timers the vic
tim o f  a bloody saloon battle lir.d 
his wounds sewed up by a Gor
man physician while lying on a 
barber-ship floor amid a gallery 
o f  interested observers.

A more humorous anecdote 
which he uncovered relates how 
one citizen was fined $10 for the 
murder of a jackass, an evident 
crime in those days.

Freshmen Will Get 
Quick Introduction

AUSTIN. Tex.—  A rapid-fire, 
five-day introduction to The l  ni- 
versity of Texas is planned foi 
1,800 freshmen this fall as a pre- 
registration orientation period, 
University officials today dis
closed.

The period, to begin September
15, is described by Its originator. 
V. I. Moore, dean of men, as "toe 
University’* effort to let the new 
ktudent get his feet on solid 
ground before he decides the 
school is too big for him.” 

j Eighty o f the University's out- 
' standing faculty members have 
i volunteered to schedule individual 
j conferences with the freshmen and 
1 900 picked upper classmen will 
I act as “ big brothers”  to the new 
' students.

Outside o f  convocation period- 
and socials, the class will be divid
ed into 14 major interest groups, 

| ranging at! the way from pre-law 
i to engineering.

‘ ‘Many of the large eastern and 
mid-western schools are experi
menting with a ‘ Freshman Week’ 

‘ period similar to this," Dean 
i Moore explained.

Marriage Licsn.r, I,
C. C. Ray and Mr- Mai 

Watkins, Tulsa, Oklu.
Herbert Rapp and Mis 

Ellison, Ranger.
Kermit Fierce and Mi< 

gen* Voweil, Nimrod 
I Andrew H. llrucr an : > 

is« Dodd. Freer .
Julie s Allendale ami M 

Frances Moore. Freer.
New Cars Regiatrri 

Ford Tudor, Ernest M 
Eastland; King-Ball Mote 
puny. Eastland.

Ford Fordor. Walter 
Eastland; King Bull M"t»i 

Ford Fordor, J. M 
Ranger; King-Ball M< ■ r 

Ford Fordor, A. P. Mci 
Eastland; King-Hall Motor 

Chevrolet pickup. W F 
Ranger; Anderson-l’im •. 

Chevrolet truck. I
, Ci-'iipai.y, Ea.-tland; 1'4’ k 

rolet Co.. Henrietta.
Suits Filed

j 91st District Court 
I ingle vs. Omor Lingle. 
Minah Schmidt 'A. Wiii 

i Schnvidt. divorce and 
minor (M id ; Margai 

I I.. C. Gabler, divorce

Fragile Frocks for Hollywood Stars

BREAKFAST FRUIT

I

HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured

1 fruit used , 
for food A  
and juice J  

7 Frolic. m  
11 Conscious 
12 Its tree has 
^hard yellow

13 Nights 
before.

14 Secular. _
16 Waistcoats.
18 African 

tribe 
19 Ye.
21 Either.
22 Gypsy.
25 To bare 

head.
28 Be still? 5 
30 Chalices j 
32 Rabbit *
34 Shower 4 
35 Era 
38 Slovak 
39 Measure of 

length 
40 Peasant.
41 Skirt edge.

1!

Answer to Previous Puzzle

: * i

the

43 Exclamation.
44 Steering > 

apparatus.
45 Coins.
47 Baseball

teams.
50 To do w'rong 
52 Staff 

officers.
55 Cloak.
56 Field.
57 Toward sea
58 In botany it

is classed as 
a ------  - ^

59 Its rind .

yields ------
60 Its blossom (

i  is ■ i 
F  VERTICAL {

2 To be furious 1
3 Inspires 

reverence.
4 Disgusting.
5 Gr^in.
6 Ever
7 Southwest. J V
8 Pertaining m f 

to poles, j  i 1
9 Chestnut f  /  f  

horse

10 To redact, . £  
13‘lts tree is

------ in type.'
15 It is a widely

------ d fruit
171 Spirit >  
18iNortheast i  

•wir,4.
20*To open a 

letter.
23 Verbal
24 Correspond- ^ , 

ence26 Indian. W
27 Anesthetic. y
28 Tissue
29 U. S. state.
31 Within
33 Postsc ript.
36 Grapefruits .. 

,37 Sung in V 
chores J  

'40 Fretful f  
42 Parrct. *  l  j 
44 To listen.’ '  \ 
46 Girdle. T
48 Frozen water*,
49 Neither y 
51 Portuguese | •

coin
53 The gods
54 Rodent

• Virginia Gilmore's evening gown. left, of paper-thin, white taffeta 
with thin red stripes which form a cross-bar design, has low waist
line and modified bustle effect at the back. At right, Joan BrodeL 
another Hollywood actress, is shown in hysetnth blue chiffon danca 

dress and knitted jacket in sightly lighter blue.

I SAVED A 
Dollar Today
It’s a great satisfaction to look over the day’s ac
counts and find you’ve been able tb save money 
by careful buying.

Knowing where to buy is part of the trick. But 
knowing how to buy is a bigger part. The wise 
“business manager” of the home plans her shop
ping as skilfully as a business man plans to spend 
a thousand dollars.

Advertisements help greatly, of course. ,On 
daily necessities like meats, fruits, vegetables, 
they show you bow to save 2c here, 3c there, ad
ding up to much. But advertisements are just as 
helpful on larger purebases-fumiture, drap
eries, motor cars, clothing. Followed carefully, 
advertising saves you money all down the line 
. . .  helps you run the household more economic
ally . . .  gives the budget a chance to breathe!

*  • -  ' *

*A
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e SERIAL STORY

GHOST DETOUR
‘ O U T OUR W A Y ” -  - -  - -  - -  - B y  William*

BY OREN ARNOLD
fiOPYrtlGHT, 1939, NEA SE1VICC, INd.

Iralrriliri < Ml Qimit. tkr 
Irxar." Mlurna lo Ik, blink, fill- 

h y  t'raaklla. and thrm 
( hrUil«r. <’krl*lii»r kenr* Praak- 
|in Hrr. Ihrn i|nal| ntnl nl I kul 
•, 1 1»in** ii I nhf an* I'rn uk I in lo|»plr- 
|.. U>n4 ihi* teller's c«nr.

‘‘You sec Christy, and Frank- 
lin?** Roselce asked.

"No,”  said Dick, l o o k in g .  
"They're not in here. They were 
a minute ago.”

"Did you hear those shots, 
Dick?”

“Sure. Everybody did.”
. .. , ,  . .. “ Whatever do you suppose—?rousing yell for the eld west and v  , . . . . .. , . . . , , ! Nobody d be shooting now, at’ . . t u f t  . i f H f t f t  ft I 'K f t ,  ftn . . . . [  . 1

CHAPTER XVI
n*!IE New York collegians had 
J gathered for their lunch at the 
Ace High Hotel, had joined in a !

Koselee, when a shot cracked out 
on th« thin desert air. Instantly 
the group quieted.

Then a second and louder re
port was heard. But by now the 
tourists were convinced it was all 
in fun. One member of the party 
whispered “ Bandit*'’, in a mock- 
hysteria and still others pretended 
t. duck under the table to safetyJ 
Suddenly then everybody laughed.

Everybody, that is, except Dick; 
Bancroft and Roselce Dale.

noon.
"Well, somebody was. There's 

no car moving; couldn't have bf n 
a backfire. Anyhow 1 know gun
shots when I hear them. Pistols, 
I’d say.”

“Well, Dick, I—I don’t like it. 
I—LOOK!”

She had turned baric to the 
door. Her last word was a loud 
cry, and she was [Minting.

rJ'HE report was le». of a roar
in the outside. Before, the 

shots had been muffled “booms.” 
Here was a sharpness, followed 
by a quick staccato eclaang from 
cliffs end buildings everywhere.

“Oil! CIlRIS-TiNE!”  Roselce 
screamed *

The man w ith i'ue pistol was hit.
He seemed stumble ns he 

neared the r -ddle horses. He 
lolled once Or twice, came to his 
hands and knees. He h. d dropped 
his gun, so lie picked It pp, forced 
himself to rise, moved limpingly 
co grasp one horse’s reins.

Ages seenieu to pa:s while he 
untied the animal and mounted. 
Christine still stood in her win
now, fum ed there, tl>» lovely blue 
: ilk s hirt and white i # kerchief 
she was wearing—and her brand- 
new cowboy hat— r'l combining to 
make of her a portrait of a west-

Tiiese twe, as if by some elec- crowd this time. This was no 
trical timing, turned instantly to 1 joking.
stare at each other from across “LOCK!” she shouted, and in- 
the room. ’ Instantly, too, they j stantly everyone was crowding to 
moved toward. the front of the the hotel door and windows. Be- 
hotel hallway, serious of face, fnre ]-? quite realised it, Dick 
quietly alarmed. Nobody noticed g incroft was surrounded by a

cm  maiden come tr- life on the 
JJER cry instantly electrified the' gray bank building wall.

them. Then singing was started 
and Mrs. Hogan came bustling in, 
smiling broadly, carrying a great 
tray piled high with barbecue 
sandwiches.

The collegians quit In the mid
dle of a song and swarmed around 
her, laughing gleefully at her ef
forts to serve them vuith a certain 
amount of decorum. Evidently the 
guests thought some of the cow
boys were providing them with a 
little unscheduled atmosphere. But 
Roselee and Dick knew better.

Something was wrong. If a cow
hand was acting up. he'd wait un
til the visitors were outside. The 
shots came from up the street.

Actually, of course, Time had 
ticked but a few’ seconds. Chris
tine lifted her weapon r.s she saw 
the man actually v t  into the sad
dle. CRACK! CRACK-CRACK! 
She fired three times more.

Bat evidently she hit nothing 
this time, for Vie horse was turn
ing and Quuit was 'eaning low 
and cur ing. But l i . fury ofgroup of shoving, curious travel

ers, pressing h'm with questions, j Quait made him hesitate for a 
“ Hey!" beg;;ed Dick, trying to I moment more. He raised his own 

edge through. But ire couldn't find
an opening. He'd have to make 
one.

He could see, though. He locked 
over their heads and out through 
the big front door 

Roselee was already on the front 
porch, staring spellbound.

Across and down the street they 
saw’ a man leap from a rear win
dow of the old Goldcrest bank. 
It was the man with the umbrella, 
who had been with the tourist 
party that morning. He was run
ning now toward the horses that 

^  here were Christine — anc. were saddled and hitched nearby. 
Frank? Panic swept over Rose- He ran desperately hard, swing
less as she tried to luirry, with- mg® pistol in his right bond. .No
out creating too much commotion. « «  ,eUf vwaa' *n s,.sht , T. . .  . ment. Then Chri'ginePfttrfter ud-
toward the door. j dmly ;.<;>c;,tcu in (he MUM v

There were no more shots, dew from Which the man had 
Roselee and Dick came together leaped.
at the doorway and looked out. *’**!’ lori' exclaimed Dick, lb 
They w w  nothmg. Nothing save I ,.c i i n v  ,u [ r
the sadaled horses that w ere1 But Chiistinc heard nothin, 
hitched across the atreet, heads They saw that she too held a
low as if dozing, ana Mrs. Hogan's pistol. They w atched ! -r 1 an out

of the bank window pointing her 
j gun, aiming it as caiefully and as 
caimly as if she were on a target

burros who seemed asleep oh their 
feet Roselee and Dick turned 
from thetjoqr, looking hastily over range' 
the crowd. ! CRACK!

•.. < *.... i, aimed it at Christine and 
fired.

•OO-O-C-OH!” yelled Roselee 
Drle again, and leaped off the 
notol porch in a run. The people 
behind her had been motionless 
until then.

The crowd on the porch watched 
him pass Apparently they were 
still half-believing this entire epi
sode was being staged for their 
benefit. Most of them did not know 

,’hether to applaud or to set out 
after the rider.

Christine fiad disappeared from 
the bank window. She would 
probably have screamed if she had 
been hit, Dick thought. He bad 
seen the man’s bullet flick dust 
from the bank wall.

Quait spurred his horse with his 
heels, started off at a gallop down 
the street.

Nobody knew what Roselee Dale 
was doing or hoping to do. Per-, 
haps rhe herself acted from : ime

j upspoken urge. While the tourists 
i looked she untied the other horse 
j and mounted it, turned it to foi- 
| low the man Quait.

“ HEY! . . . Hi:'\ FOR CCD'S 
f a k e :" yo -g t ick  Bancroft was 
shouting.

He literally forced his wry 
through the press of- collegians 
and ran down the ghost town 
trcct. But he was t . i Intel 

(To Ur Coiitinurd)

• BRUCE CATTON 
IN WASHINGTON

PAGE THREB

\

Hamburgers May 
Get Clean Record 

In Justice Court

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS
-----------»

HEA’kD WHUT THAT 
SAiD ABOUT NOT WANTIN' 

IN TW* ORCHESTRY /
Me  DOES! it  
KNOW GOOD  

MUSIC # 
NUBBIN !

Etiquette Something 
Cowboys Forgot,
A  Rancher Declares

horse* right up to the chuck wag
on. and tied them to the wheels. 
There they stamped and fretted 
from the heat and flies, and dust 
and

• uch state* ns California and New 
York.

Mr. Ilumatny’s tsudy of school 
-uprmsii h in Texas is publish d

grub.
Hr lhm»e prr»« “ Any old time cook would have

DAI.HART, Tex. —  Etiquette, hot every cowboy that even trie I 
’ ays an old ranchman who ha* j such stunts That did happ m, and 
lieen around, is something that nothing was ever done to the 
modern cowboys have forgotten. | cook. The other cowboys wete al- 

Kor some o f  the actions which way* in sympathy with his view-

corruption boileikaround th-' the current issue o f Texas Out
look.

“ California and New York re
quire high school teacher," to hold
master’s degrees,’
“ In many Texas 

i;

Hy United Press
EI. PASO, Tex -The haniburg 

er, object of many jokts becam e 
o f it* mysterious composition, 
may clear its reputation through a 

ise pending befoi > .’.Vac Ju-'ic • 
Crawford.

Clnwford w ill have to d< ter
ming “ what hambuiger is”  befoi e 
he enn decide the ease o f the St itc 
o f  Tcxa- against N. (i. Spillers 
and Mann Outlaw, butcher.. 
charged with putting cereal in 
hambuiger sausage. ,

Outlaw said that in 35 years a 
a butcher he always had used cer- i 
cul as a binder, tl-.it it pr. serv. s 
the meat juices, makes tli • ham
burger stay together when it is 
fried, and retains the food value 
o f the meat.

Defense attorneys presented a 
dictionary definition of hambuig- 
er as “ ground beef with other jub- 
statices and seasoning added.”  , !

Crawford delayed bis decision, i
“ 1 can’t decide this case until i 

determine just what hamburger 
is,”  he said.

Directory of Towns 
Has Been Published

liY ft KITE CA1TON
\HA Service IM l < • rrn ,o«4n l

W 'A S H I N G T O N  —It is just 
about a year since President 

Roosevelt launched his famous 
"purge ”  Right now is a pretty 
good time to review the record 
of the present Congress and to 
see what the flareback from this 
unsuccessful bit of strategy has
done to him._

Strangely enough, it hasn’t
done nearly as much as it was
expected to do Despite a few
jpectacular defeats, the President 
has been, in the main, remark
ably successful with his legisla
tive program to date

His outstanding defeats have 
come on the WPA appropriation 
bills, on the Senate’s rejection of 
the nomination of Judge Roberts 

the district bench, on the Flor- 
i ship canal, and on the mone- 

.ary bill—although the last-named 
defeat was later retrieved.

Last year the President inter
vened openly in an attempt to 
unseat Senators George of Geor
gia. Smith of ‘South Carolina, and 
Tydings of Maryland. All were 
re-elected He also tried to de
feat Senates Gillette of Iowa, 
McCarran of Nevada, Van Nuys 
of Indiana, and Adams of Colo
rado. All of these were re-elected, 
also.

Now look at the voting record 
on his outstanding defeats.

On the Roberts appointment, 
all o f these unpurged senators 
voted against him.

On the first WT . deficiency 
appropriation, in wh ch his plea 
for an extra 5875,000,000 was cut 
to $725,000,000, all of the un
purged voted against him

On the second WPA deficiency 
measure, where he asked for 
$150,000,000 and was knocked 
down to f !? ? .000.000, all voted

against nun cxct.pl Tycur.gs— who 
was paired against him.

On the Florida ship canal, Sen
ators George and McCarran were 
paired in favor of the project, 
and Senator Smith was paired 
against it. The rest voted “ no.”

When the Senate first voted on 
the proposal to strip the 1 resi
dent of his devaluation powers. 
Senator George voted with the 
administration and Senators Smith 
and Gillette were absent. The 
rest voted against the President.

On the companion vote—to set 
a price of 77.5 cents for silver— 
Senators George and T\ Jings 1 
voted with the administration, 
Gillette was paired against the 
measure, Smith was absent, and 
the rest voted against the Presi
dent.

On the final vote on the mone
tary bill, which restored the de
valuation powers to the President, 
Senator Gillette voted "yea,” Sen
ator Smith was absent, and the 
rest voted “ nay."

The biggest test of the Presi
dent's program came on the 
neutrality bill. Senators George 
of Georgia and Gillette of Iowa 
were responsible for the blow to 
the administration.

For the rest, the President has 
got from Congress most of what 
he asked for Except for WPA, 
his appropriation bills have gone 
through practically uncut. His 
appointments to the Supreme 
Court have been confirmed. Hi 
Social Security program has su‘ 
fered little change. His ni 
housing program went throug. 
his farm program emerged about 
as he wanted it, and he finally 
got his famous reorganizatior 
plan through in somewhat modi
fied form.

Net result of the enmity of the 
men he tried to purge and didn't, 
then, has been less damaging than 
was expected when the session
o*>enod.

ftil

THIS CURIOUS WORLD Gy V lliam 
Ferguson

’  X  AIN'T GONNA MOLD 
YOVJ fellers  BACK !  IF'NI 
YOU CAN M A K E $  3 0  
WITHOUT ME , YOU BETTER 
DO IT j 1  KNOW WHEN 

1  AIN'T POPULAR /

he

[joint.

Rural Teachers Are 
Below Standards ’

present day cow hands do as n 
matter o f  course, they would have 
lieen shot in the “ good old days,” 
nays Victor L. Stewart. Dmlhart 
hurineaa man who also runs a 
ranch at Gallogos, N. M.

And along with their etiquette 
went ideas o f  cleanliness, too.
Stewart dded. ^  #

“ For instance/’ he said, “ no
body ever rode hgrae closet 
than about 100 fc&t o f the chuck 
wagon in the old days. Becaus * 
that would raise dust. The cook 
usually had a piece o f canvas 
stretched out from the side of 
the chuck wagon m> he could work 
n the shade. Nobody even thought 

« f sitting down under there to eat.
“ I've been around ranches in 

the past few  years, where the 
cowboys rode their dirty, sweaty

ALLEY OOP —
^ O W  WHAT COULD H AVEN'T HAD

T B . I .B E  W A N T IN G /^  R E P O R T  FROM DR. 
TO K N O W  ABOU T f w O N M u G  in NEARLY A  

D R . W O N M U <b?A  v E A R i YOU DON'T THINK 
HE’S IN ‘TROUBLE,

DO YOU?.-

| EL PASO, Tex.— A business tli-. 
<et •>" > • rectory o f  towns in We t Texas V 

c ° ” N no < un,| Southern New Mexico, th/ 
(Tiee is required to teach. \ ^  o f  j(s kin(, in lhl. Southwest,

II *aw art optimistic upturn in ^  ^  pub|i!ihe<, hel-e. 
lexas educational standards, how . ^  (lin.ctplv facts ah ,u . ‘
ever, stating that 70 per cent of I J()0 ^  tovvns including
the Inst two years crop of teach- ruil,oads. papulations, altitude 
ers ate degrees holders.

I'kA TOP.^Y, 
NUBBIN , BUT THAT'S 
T h e  w a y  t h  in g s  

'A r e  s o m e t i m e s  i 
WHAT ARE You 

Pl a n n in g  TO D O ?
m THE ONLY ONE OP THE

G R E A T  L A K E S  t h a t  d o e s
(N O T  U E  8 A L D J V  S E A  g_2EVEL.

con u M iiu m n a .! * . U.«5. u s  nr. M,

AUSTIN. Tex.— Half o f th 
teachers in Texas rural, elemen
tary and high schools fall short of 
the best minimum standards, Kli is 
F. Hunmtay, young L'niversity of 
Texas tutor, declared here today.

Basing his conclusions on a 
two-year survey o f  5 i0 t sicli n  
studying education at the L niver- 
sity, Mr. Bumatay said his cros — 
section showed that approximately 
50.'.' Texas teachers would not 
meet educational standards in

A native of the Philippine ls- 
unds, where he intends to teach 

on leaving the University, M*. 
Bumatay is now completing work 
on his doctorate.

railroads, papulations, 
industries, churches, govemnu nt 
offices and altiactions for visit
ors.

OLD TIMER ENDS ARGUMENT
By United rrcM

MANSFISl D, O. —  The t x- 
tcutive committee of Richland 
county's fair board know now 
which fair this j ear's will be. They 
had made guesses from 65 to 70. 
\V. H. Shyc.ck settled it. It is th* 
71st. Shyock is SI -̂enrr. old and 
a former secretary o f the board 
for 23 years.

By Hamlin
i i i  i

N O R G E
RE.-RIGERATORS, GA? 

RANGES, WASHERS, 
IRONERS AND HOT 
WATER HEATERS

C. L H Y A T T
Phone 19 Old
Serein, Eastland and Rargi

A F T E R  T H ' YACMTIN' 
PARTY ON T *A T  RICH 
G A LS BOAT , AN' TH' 
BARBECUE WITH CONNlT 
ON WEDNESDAY, X  AIN 'T 

GOT AN Y PLANS /

A a
_______^ ------- - -St . . k  V » ____

BY N'EA SC»VICC. T. M REG U. S FAT. O fF

'7% JX W O R D
" G I N "

IS A CORRUPTION
o F ' < 3 £ N € V A ; y

O N E  O P  T H E  N A .N A E S 
O P  T H E

J U N I P E R .  S E F IR .V

W h a t  a r e  t h e
f o l l o w i n g ;

O e ^ C D / V / Q S  
A f O A / z O S  
< S iE X U Y /A //^ D S

ANSWER: Meteoric showers. Although meteors may be seen 
any night during the year, there are certain well defined sliowers 
occurring on the same date each year. The Leonids, for instance, 
are seen in November, and appear to come from the constellation 
Leo.

I THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Ferguaon

U L
J i l l )

NO, THAT'S UNLIKELY- 
I ’VE A  NOTION TO PAV 

N O T E D  CO LLEAGU E
U----- A T T T 'X  V15I

RED RYDER
HOW You KNOW t a q u i  j o e  l e tl HOW YOU KNOW TACJU1 JO E LET

) TOO JOIN H '5 GANG, R E P  ‘RYPEf?^ Q

By Fred Harman
0Y Turnin ' OUTLAW 
first, little Beaver / 

v r \  G O N N A  ©e  so
Bad  i’ll hate

M Y S E L F ."

I WHILE, 
)CTOR 
M UG’S  
»ATORY

— —----- —----------AND NOW IN A DAV OR \ ^  —

n rC M T llR V f ^
I U,

M e S A V V Y /  
YOU BUILDUPS 
r e p u t a t io n  
YAQUI JO E  *  
He a r , a b o u t /

YOU A R T  LIKE THAT’S Th e  GAhV.bLE, hi\D / 
NOW—  IF  YAQUI JO E HAS' 
ANY SPIES, W ELL FIND THEN 
HERE/ THIS JOWN IS  PLENTY 

f O u G H / M

ANSWER: Wrong. The bullfinch U a 1 
f the family to which the English i 
i an American, a relative of ' ‘
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CALENDAR MONDAY

BESSIE TAYLOK, Editoi

Marth.i Dorcas Class Report
The (Members o f the YWA are The hi\ nms. Beauti iul (.«;

to meet in the h<>itu- o f Mi* Svble Prayer ,and In the Gim i »n
Holder su)d Mi*.-i Lillian Coldwell iht* moi nine session < 

Claji* o f  the
>f the

Monday evening at S o’clock All IV,i as Fin
menvhgr* asked to be present. . lurch Sundav . Fra

I’ythian Sisti i s will meet at 8 1by Mrs. W. A. Mart

Quakers Refute Propaganda Against Refugees; 
Consumer Needs” Called Aid to U.S. Employment

i
o ’clock in Cattle Hull Monday 
ning for regular session.

CALENDAR TUESDAY
Tile Ow Year Piom-t 

entertain with a pic: 
evcrtftis at »> o'clock 
Park with the membi
Yi a r ffo n cv r  Club a - their gu 

Thai Jueml'i r of the Young I 
pie 'a Department o f the lia > 
Church will hold regular mem 
busiMm meeting at 7 o'cl 
Tuesday evening at the chu 
anil Jfroni theer go to Gorman 
a watermelon feast. Ml n u n ) 
are invited to be at the ehurei 
7 p. m.

• * • *
Eastland Woman's Niece 
Enronte to England

Lt. and Mrs. C. A. Kenton, 
[in n e r  Miss Daisy Carr!' o f  ,J 
lene, before her marimge Sun
in Abilene, pti- d them h I
with with a brief -top enrout< 
New York City for a «  ek'- #

lub -vill the cl :i.-s wil
Tuesday fol- |(otttt y t 'iub e*
the Ciu noon fit the chur
f  the til ■ O’SYl, lamed

on was held 
ou- commit- I 
lament that I 
lie luncheon j 

Monday sit 
Mi Mac 1 

i hainmin of |

Asa. A Life m 
ght by Mrs W. I 
The closing pray 
the class in uni

Prusicm : Mines Jack Ammer,
w  p. la-slie, Guy (JuirWy L. !'.
Mm un . Ed T. ( 'iix. Jr., Kobo it
Ferrell . Fred Ha!!e. Miller, Young,
W. H Mulling- Lynn Hardin.

He:
A. \

W.
Brec!

Easliand r'crgonal
ding trip. id Mrs. J. II. I'owi

They plan to sail Satin it have announce ■I the
the Mauretania for Lurid. tl. r.njf • a son ut Eastland. Mr*.
land, where they will muk > the daughter of Mi.
hmne afU*r ai brief stay < 1! Mrs. J. Y. Jordan of K ,--lland.
lieu. Mrs. Rt•nton is the n £ Mi

Mr. arid Mrs. Marvin Davis,
Mis. Jessie 1itiek ot i aRtl; *e Lee Ligon and M,-
whose home she visited tlHis uni ihnson left Sunday
liter. ini 1 vacation trip to l aillor-

The couple* left im media >ther Western Stat l-H. Ell
lowing the wedding ce remony, 101ute thi?y will visit the Gland
which was ix•rformed at hitrh noon < a n Arizona and in t ’alifor-
Sunday in the First Baptist ri11 will visit the 1(,olden
Oturch in Abilene, with I 1r. VV l) 1<;ildo Kx| < Mtion. On the return
Bond, professor at HanJin Sim- j tri will iro into Oregion ami
iin.ns Univei:lity, officiatin m Wy«»ming for a visit to the
were accompumed 
Hum Snow, the bn 
whom she has beet 
home, Hill lam Si* 
Snow, who will v i m  

1 -
home.

New Y.

M. C. Civ

ft Ft

and he

Kos

Towering Topper for Fall

u

1938  I m in iff ration Increase Is
l ee* Than 4  100  » f  1 %

nf U. S. P opu lation

I’UILADKU’ HIA. Pa. — Pointing
out that the 19SS net immigration to 
the United State* represents less 
than 4/100 of one per cent of our 
population, the American Erleudi
Service Committee (Quakers) in a 
pamphlet, “ Refugeo Facts.” Just is
sued declares that the solution of
the refugee problem does not pre
sent difficulties that cannot bo over
run,} by “ Intelligent assistance, 

common sense, a little energy. In
genuity and good will toward men.

The pamphlet, issued by the 
Committee on Refugees of the 
American Friends Service Comrnli- 
tee. of which D. Robert Yarnall Is 
halrinan. carries a foreword by Dr. 

liutus M Jones, chairman of the 
Friends, and Clarence Pickett, ex- 
e< utivo secretary. "Refugee Facts” 
explains the Quaker Interest in 
aumanuarian work in behalf of 
children, and recalls that during 
ne four years following the World 

War. the Friends, supported by 
\merican generosity, ted a maxi
mum of 1.21)0.000 German children 
* day. Providing statistical Infor
mation to refute several popularly 
to ld misconceptions about refugees 
the pamphlet points out:

"During the six year period that 
roughly approximates the years of 
the Nail regime in Germany. 4.4S7 
more aliens departed than were ad
mitted to the United States.

Only 26% of Quota Used 
“Whereas only 241.962 immigrants 

were admitted tor permanent resi
dence during this same six-year pe
riod. the quota laws permitted a 
toiai immigration of 922.(44. Thus. 
'>nly about 26% of the quota allow
ance actually entered.

"For the fiscal year ending June 
’.0. 193S, the year of the largeat refu
gee immigration, there was net Im
migration Into this country for per
manent residence of only 42.685. In 
1529. there was net Increase for per
manent residence of 210.475; In 
1921. the net Increase was 630,107. 
la other words, the net 1938 immi
gration was only one-fifth that of 
1929 and one-fifteenth that of 1924.

"Based upon a population of 130.- 
noo.OoO, the 1938 net Immigration to

TOTAL n e t  im m ig r a t io n  t o  u . S.
FROM All COUNTRIES

1924
»*S » U A t 
UNDC« Qu OTa  j 
tfGUlATiOM i

1929
IASI TEAS 
U l O t f
MOUSS-OM

1938
via* or« a,  etiucci 
IMAVOIAIION

UCH SVMtOl SCPSfStNTS soooo immigrants

this country represented less than 
4/100 of one per cent of our popu
lation.

“ It Is necessary to stress once
more a fact which the American pub
lic bus even yet uot understood 
sufficiently, namely, that these refu
gees from Germany are not all Jews 
by religion—far from It. In 19*8, 
about one-third (31%) of all refu
gees from Germany were Christian.'

Refugees Enrich Culture
’ Refugee Facts.” after outlining 

the relief activities of the Quakers, 
declares that Us "services are ren
dered with the conviction that It 
wise and caretnl placement can be 
assured In this country, these Im
migrants. unwanted In Germany, 
may prove to be a valuable asset to 
our American life. After careful re
search we are publishing these facta 
with the hope that they may con
tribute to the realisation that the 
acceptance of refugees presents an 
opportunity for enriching American 
life both commercially and cul
turally."

After referring to England's ex
perience with refugees. 11,000 of 
whom gave employment to 15.000 
Britons, the pamphlet similarly 
points out that refugees In this 
country do not displace American 
workers. Noting the general fear on 
this score, the pamphlet states that 
"It Is natural that many people who 
are uninformed should be easy prey 
tor anyone w ho wishes to Increase 
anti-alienism or anti-Semitism In 
our lanl. Every American Is now 
aware that there are many such 
organisations in our country which 
are exerting themselves, mostly In 
furtive ways, to Increase racial feel
ing among us.”

The survey also points out tha; 
every refugee who comes to Amor 
lea "Is as muth a consumer as any 
one else, and his wants have to be 
supplied by American businesses 
and factories. In this sense the refn 
gees sre actually providing work for 
American labor.”

Refugee skills, initiative and rap 
Ital. the pamphlet continues, bavt 
brought new Industries to the 
United States that give employment 
to many Americana

“ Common Sense" Needed 
The conclusion, reached by th< 

American Friends Service Commit 
tee Is that "common sense" Is the

Attend Fort Worth i 
Wholesale Display
Mrs. Dave W olf, Mrs. Annie L. 

Cook ami Mrs. J. M. Wilcox, left 
Sundav morning for Fort Worth, 
where they attended the Fort 
Worth Wholesale buying conven
tion.

Mrs. W olf states that sample 
of merchandise from all pints o f 
the I'nited States will be on tli-- 
play the entire week and repre
sentatives will take orders for 
fall merchandise.

Advance purchases will be made 
lor the Fasnion Shop.

Actor For 48 Years 
Play* In First Movie

Ry I'utsd I'r js

NEW YORK— Ac'ors mu.-t act 
their age or professional longevity 
will not be theirs. Those acton  in 
the neighborhood o f 40. who still 
are trying to crowd themselves in
to juvenile roles, ca)l’t fool the

(public very long.
So observes Will Fyffe. Scottish 

star, who proudly admits that 48 of 
54 years have been devoted to uct- 

* ing and that every decade during 
his career he has made it a point

Spite Letters Against Japarese 0 *

6

%
f

thing most needed In the iolutlon , KjV(. hjms,.|f a O„ce-over and
trim his acting talents according-'of the refugee problem. "Our Com 

mlttee." the pamphlet conclude/ 
“ realize* that common sense and iU 
cency demand that not a single 
American workman who needs the 
work and Is satisfactory should lose 
bis employment In order that a 
refugee may have tt. Although then 
have been small and Irresponsible 
employers who have acted other 
wise, we find that all of the commit
tees and largo employers facing this 
problem are clear In their thinking 
about this situation and realize the 
dangers of having recourse to ant 
method of employment for the ref 
ugees which would displace Ameri
can labor. Other occupations where 
there will be no displacement ot 
present workers must be found. If 
each American community will con 
tribute Just a little energy, Ingenu 
Ity, good will toward men. and help 
fulness In the ways which the con
cerned committees can ezplaln to 
them, the solution will not be dtffi 
cult.

* L z 2 L . .

Anti-Japnncse feollnR in United Stntes piles higher and higher.
Senator Key Pittman of Nevada, chairman of Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee, is deluged with petitions urging embargoes against 
Japan, presented by American Committee for Non-Participation in 

Japanese Aggression. _ _____

ther. Mrs. J. K. Graham, left Sun
day for Searcy, Ark., for a visit 
with her sister. Mrs. R. T. Nobli 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Chalkor 
left Sunday for a vacation spent 
in Mineral Wells. Fort Worth, 
Graham ami other cities.

A. J. Williams has returned 
from Legion, where he received 
hospitalization in the veteran’ 
hospital there.
Mr. and Mrs. Kemie Blowers and 
daughter of Waco visited over the 
week-end with her parents, Mi. 
and Mis. Ed T. Cox. Sr., and oth
er relatives and friends.

&
x j r

i 1
Here's a postilion hat of black \ ' ur T> e brim is stiffened, 

tall crown crushable. Uncut veiling twists around the crow
the

Huey Long's Political Heir Indicted
f

Ikr

Vancy Gates. 13-year-old sing
ing s» nsation from Denton. Texas, 
who is featured with the "Crazy 
Radio Gang" on .the stage o f the 
Conncllee theatre. The “ Crazy 
Radio Gang" have been featured 
over station WRAP and the Tex
as Quality Network for five years 
and broadcast direct from the 
Crazy Hotel in Mineral Wells, 
Texas. During their local engage
ment at the Conncllee they will 
apn« ar on the stage at Eastland,

| Sunday, July .10th. The screen at- 
trartion on the same program 
with the “ Crazy Gang" will be 

, "Some Like lt Hot”  with Boh 
Hope, Shirley Ross, Una Merkel,

, Ruth Davis and Gene Krupa and 
his orchestra.

C L A S S I F I E D

By WENDELL SIEBERT
Looking over Thursday night’s | 

line-ups we found a couple o f  for 
mcr Modern Dry Cleaners decked 
out in the sparkling red and white j 
o f De Leon. None other than i 
Brownie Woods and Johnny Rob- | 
erts, chewing that plug o f amber! 
as fast and furious as ever and , 
just itching for a chanc? to argue i 
a point with someone. But they j 
still continue to play a brand o f ) 
softball that has branded them as j 
a couple o f the best in this section.

This year's Modern squad has 
recently been bolstered with the 
addition o f a new manager, J. 
Wright Ligon, who did a swell job 
with last year's Coca Cola squad, 
and. with a couple o f already 
proven— slugging batsmen in John 
Hart and East Texas State Teach
ers College's All American Dar
rell Tully. If rumors are true, Tul- 
ly’s stay with the Cleaners may be 
short lived, because o f an invita
tion ot play in an All Star Foot
ball game on the West Coast th- 
first part o f  next month.

Pausing briefly to look up last 
year’s record we see that Teaco 
was the district champion, and 
this year they are the bottom 
team o f the list in the local league 
standing.

Troy Taylor continues to pitch 
that same old back-spin with the 
same results that has made him 
one o f the best. With the right 
kind o f  support we venture to 
say that Taylor would be hard to 
beat in any man’s league.

And it’s going to be a crying 
shame if Eastland passes up the 
chance to have the girl’s state 
tournament here this year after it 
has been otfcr< d to them if they

would raise $500. lt is my under
standing that the tournament 
must be run o f f  in four days, but 
in four days I’ll wager the gate 
receipts would skip by the $.500 
mark considerably, and incidental
ly a state tournament would bring 
a lot o f people into Eastland for 
those four days. By all means its 
a sporting event that shouldn’t be 
slapped to one side as if it meant 
nothing, because state tourna
ments just happen once a year in 
this state and there isn’t but one 
o f them, and out of all Texas they 
o ffer it to a place like Eastland 
and Eastland doesn’t know if they 
want it or not! Well mabey they 
don’t ! I've got a feeling the Royal 
Blues would be hard to beat, even 
in a state tournament, in their 
own back yard.

In our opinion its a question
able thing when Marshall "Stone
wall”  Colemnn plays softball from 
the player's bench. We've seen the 
tall, blonde. University o f Texas 
engineering student pli^' some
pretty classy softball and we’re 
thinking that the sooner they get 
him in that starting lineup and 
give him a few real chances the 
sooner they are going to find 
out they have a pretty sweet in
fielder spending too much time on 
the bench.

A city wide tennis tournament 
beginning next Tuesday, directed 
by Boyd Tanner will occupy the 
spare time o f Eastland's tennis as
pirants. The tournament will be 
divided into men’s singles 
doubles, women’s singles and 
doubles, boys’ single sand doubles, 
girls singles and doubles or mixed 
doubles. All entries are due not 
later than noon Monday.

Clover Farm slip|ied back into 
the league lead Friday night by 
slapping a 11 to 5 victory in the

books over Lone Star. This put 
the Grocers half u game ahead of 

i Modern after the Cleaners drop
ped a heart-breaker to the T. P. 
Oilers the same night, ufter Slug
ging Johnny Hart cleaned the bas
es with a home run over the right 
fielder in the sixth inning to slip 
the Cleaners in the lead by one 
run, and then the Oilers back f i l 
ed with three runs in the last in
ning to make the final score 11 
to 10 in their favor. Hart, so fur 
has clouted a home run in every 
game he has played.

Martin Smith started the game 
for the Cleaners against the Oilers 
but failed to live up to the type 
o f pitching that he once displayed 
in the local softball circle, by h-t- 
ting the Oilers collect four runs 
in the first inning. Taylor relieved 
Smith in the first inning with no
body down, and by the end o f  the 
sixth the Cleaners were one run 
ahead.

Dick V.'hitefield pitched some 
bang up bull for th-1 Oilers against 
the Cleaners, and with a little 
control would be close to "Tops” 
in this man's league. He no doubt 
ha sone o f the fastest deliveries of 
any pitcher in the local league. 
With the control that Tesco's June 
Hargus has, we venture to say 
that Whiteficld would be PLEN
TY hard to beat.

And incidentally we were wan
dering i f  you knew that about half 
o f  the T. P. team is made up of 
the same family. The rost -r looks 
like an Arterburn family reunion. 
Pop plays first base, the oldest son 
plays second base and then on 
third we have the youngest son. 
Well, they should be abl j  to tulk 
over a lot o f baseball strategy at 
meal time!

We see "R ed" Lingle is still 
holding down a short stop posi
tion too. Reports have it that 
“ Red”  virtually burned up .he 
West Texas leagues with base 
stealing from right under the 
pitcher's nose, a season or so back. 
Everything from burglary to at- 
son— I reckon you'd call iL

And by the way we're wonder
ing if some energetic manager in 
this local league would consider 
matchnig a game with one of 
those burning fast teams in tin- 
Abilene league? West Texas Util
ities, Highway, or Red and White 
should be able to give a fair exhi- 

and | bition o f softball. I
The Royal Blues lost anolhet 

tough one to Dr. Pepper in Fort 
Worth Friday night by a score of 
4 to 0 that evidently was hard to 
take.

I>-
Nearing thi golden anniversary 

o f his acting in vaudeville, stag:', 
cirrus, Fyffe.has.decided it’- about 
time that he give the m o.ie ; -onv 
serious eon ideration. Now he ha- 
finished his first Hollywood pro-

C O M I N G

ducticn, an important part in 
"Ruh r o f  the Seas”  which will not 
he «een by the public until next 
fall. He returned to Scotland after 
completing the picture, with seven 
other Hollywood offers to go back 
to the West Coast next year.

SUNDAY, JULY 30»h

HIM
nmiunc q

N IL '*

• K N E I T R a .
| SUGAR tnriE FEIRliHRV j

l AST TIMES TODAY
Dorothy

LAMOUR
Jack

BENNY
and

EDWARD ARNOLD 
“ROCHESTER” 

in
‘MAN ABOUT  

TOWN”
Also

Selected Shorts

TRY Our Want-Ad*!

FOR KENT— Three room fnrniah- 
I ed apartment, private bath. See 
. Mrs. W S. Barber, 103 East Val
ley. I

' AMERICAN CAFE for sa>«. 500
cans, 76c per hundred. Lola 
Haynes.

xas In awe at Seymour ifreist, foreground. Louisiana 
big shot, d n w i  leaving New Orleans Federal Court after 

with four others, tor alleged complicity In >75,000 fraud 
•gniiot Louisiana Stale University.

B B S S ST '" ..............................

FOR RENT— 6 room furnished 
house. Phone 10, call for Bill.

FRYER* for  sale, milk fed. 40c 
each. 3ee Jess Taylor, one block 
west o f States Oil Camp, east of 
Eastland.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service C *.

NOTICE TO  ALL  
EASTLAND C IT IZE N S -

ELECTRIC POWER 
WILL BE TURNED OFF 

WEDNESDAY JULY 26TH 
FROM 5 A. M. UNTIL 6 A. M.

The purpose is to inspect our transformers at the sub-station and check 
all leads and equipment. Please make your errengementa for the above 

hours to eliminate as much inconvenience ea possible.

W e Will Be Grateful To The Public For Your Cooperation.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.

REDUCTION
—  IN —

JOB PRINTING 
PRICES

During Hot Summer Months

Mi Buiinru man here is your opportunity to ssve 
zn quality job printing during the next three 
months. Why not call your local printer and make 
him happy by placing a nice order for eome of Ike 
job printing used in your businose. Keep yssr 
printing at home.

•  letter Heeds •  Cards
•  Envelopes •  Placards
•  Statements •  Programs

•  Circulars
•  Letters
•  Bill Heads

PHONE 601

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Printers •  Publishers

j

r YY / <. “ s..-,


